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Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS'

REVIVAL & HEALING
CAMPAIGNS

Sunclay,.April 3rd, to Sunday, April 10th.
In tlio Town Hull.

3 and 8. Week-nights (except Fridays) 7.30.
Wednesday afternoons at 3.30.

EDINBURGH. Mon., April 11th to Sun., April 17th.
In the Mustc I-loll, George Street.

Sunday at 3 and 8. Every week-night at 7.30.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons at 3.30.

KENSINGTON Kensington Park ad.
Campaign closes Sunday, March 20.

Regular services commence after Easter Convention as follows
Sundays, 11 & 6.30. Wednesdays, 3.30 & 7.45. Fridays, 7.45.

ELIM WOODLANDS
The home ol the Elim Bible College

Visitors welcome who desire to study God's Word, or to wait on Him
for spiritual blessings.

Apply, Super)ntendent, Etion Woodlands, Clarence Road,
Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

London Easter Convention and
Foursquare Gospel Demonstration

See full particulars on first two poges.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

BOOK THE FOLLOWING DATES FOR TWO GREAT

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

DEMONSTRATIONS
To be convened by

Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS
WHIT-MONDAY (May 16), 11,3 and 6.30. ROYAL ALBERT HALL.

SATURDAY (July 30), 11,3 and 6.30. CRYSTAL PALACE.

Easter Conventions in the Provinces
DlRM INGHAM.—March 25—28. Elim Tabernacle, Graham

Street (off Non-hall Hill). Good Fridt:y and Easter Sunday,
11, 3, and 6.30. Sat., 7.30. Easter Mooiclny, 11, 3, and 7.30.
7.30.

Speakers include: Pastors R. blercer, J . J. Morgan, and
Pastor and Mrs. George Kingston.

BE.LFAST.—'tlnrch 27—31. Ulster Temple. Rttvenhill Road.
Speakers include: Pastors 3- i\lcAvoy, D. Rudkin, E. F.

Cole, J . Hill, and V.'. Uprithard.
CARDIFF—March 25—31. Cory Hall. Good Friday and

Easter Sunday, 11, 3, and 6.30. Monday, 3 and 7. Tuesday,
Wednesday end Thursday, 7.30.

Speakers include: Pastors F. C. W. l3oulton and H. W.
Ftt r tie II.

GLASGOW—March 27—29. City Temple (opposite King's
Theatre)

Speakers include: Pastor \Vm. Bartnn.
HALIFAX. March 25—29, Stannary Congregational Church.

Good Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, 3 and 7.30. Easter
Sunday, 3 and 8-15.

Speakers include: Pastors A. Coffin, \V. J. Hilliard, and
G. Miles.

Application for accommodation should be made to Miss
Wnrsnop, Hebron, 113, 1-Tyde Park Road, Halifax.

SOUTH P0 RT.—i\Tarch 26—28. Temperance Institute. Satur-
day, 7.30. Sunday, 3 and 6.30. Monday, 11, 3, and 6.30.

Speakers include: Pastors M/. I.. Taylor, G. Bishop, L. H
Newshum, and R. Knox.

BATH—March 25—28. 1-listoric Assembly Rooms.
Speakers include: Principal P. G. Parker.
U OWLAI S.—March 26—30. Elim Tabernacle, Ivor Street.
Speakers include: Pastors H. 'N. Fardell, A. Longley, anti

L. N. Knipe.

NOW FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS!
Summer Bible Schools will be conducted this summer by Pastor P.11. Gerry,
at three holiday centres. Bible Lectures every day. Rambles, picnics,
visits to places of interest, open—air meetings, etc. For full particulars,

write 10 the Soperiratendents at the respective addresses:
July 2-16. GLOSSOP. Belh-Rapha.
July 16-29. CLAPHAM PARK. Elim Woodlasds (July30 is C.P.date).

Aug. 1-14. BRIGHTON. 45, Sussex Square.

WATCH THESE DATES
CHELMSFORD. March 25 and 27. Elim Tabernacle,

Chelmsford. Special Anniversary Easter Convention. Speakers
include: Evangelists j. C. Eaton, A. Wright, G. Dunk, and
others. Convener: Pastor I. Woodhead.

LEEDS. March 25—30. Leeds Foursqtiare Gospel Taber-
nacle, Bridge Street. Easter Convention. Speakers include:
Pastor and Mrs. W. L. Bell, and Pastors Barton, Court,
Fielding, Hillman, Hulbert, Morris and Miles.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its frresent leader.
in Ireland in the yea. ig' The Princ.pal's
campaigns hate filled to overflowing the largest
halls en the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of conve'ii to Cb'ist, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Chu'c1.es and AI.n.st,ts, Slim Bible College. SLim

Publications and Supplies. Slim Bible College ('or-
respondence School, Elirn Crusaders and Cadets, Elirn
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired TI'ord of God, and contends for TUE FAITH
against alt modern thought. Higher Cnticisnt, arid
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-tune Gospel en old-lime power

Easter Week in London
The Great Convention and Demonstration

For the benefit of the thousands who will take part in the greatest Elini Convention of the year, we print
below a full programme of the special Easter meetings in London

EASTER CONVENTION
Services wilt be held simultaneously in five build-

Kensington Temple, Kensington Park Road
Finn Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Clapham
Elim Tabeinacle, Stanley Road, Croydon
Elim Tabernacle, Central Park Road, East Ham
Spa Fields Church, Wharton Street, King's Cross

TIMES OF SERVICES

Good Friday 11am, 3 630pm
Saturday (Clapham and East Ham only) 7 30 p m
Saturday Great Elim Crusader Rally to

be conducted by Pastor J McWhirter
at Marble Arch, Hyde Park (weather
permitting) 7 30 p m

Easter Sunday 11 a m , 3 (except Kensington) 6 30 p in
Easter Monday, Royal Albert Hall (see

below) 11am, 3, 630pm

ii am - Divine Healing Service
3 p m Communion Service

630 p m - Baptismal Service

Doors open one hour before
each meeting

Special singing by Elim Cru-
sader Choir half an hour before
each meeting

There are thousands of free
seats, for which no tickets are
required Part of the Balcony
will be reserved for visitors by

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 7 30 p m.
Wednesday Kensington Temple only 3 p in
Friday Closing meeting in Kensington

Temple 7 30 p m

THE SPEAKERS WiLL mcLuDE

Pastors J T Bradley (Ipswich), F. A, Farlow
(Reading), R J Jones J P (South Wales), George
Lampard (Birmingham), J J Morgan (Brighton),
1' Tetchner (Scarborough), Frank Homer (Grimsby),
Mrs Walshaw, and Mrs Saxon Walshaw (Halifax),
Pastor and Mrs Charles Kingston (Leigh-on-Sea),
and others

Special meetings will be arranged for those seek-
ing healing for the body, and the Baptism In the
Holy Ghost

GOSPEL DEMONSTRATION
Albert Hall, Easter Monday, March 28.

special day excursions Tickets
for the box seats are obtainable
at the following reduced prices
morning, 1/-, afternoon, 1/6,
eening, 2/6 Apply to the Box
Office, Royal Albert Hall, Ken-
sington Gore, S %V7 (Teie-
phone Kensington 3661)

We would remind our readers
that every box ticket sold helps
to reduce the heavy rent which
we have to pay for the hall

Vol. XIIL, No. 13 MARCH 25, 1932 Fridays, Twopence

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL FOURSQUARE
to be conducted by Principal George Jeifreys in the Royal

193
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Helps to Visitors to London
The following notes and the plan of the

Underground railways will be helpful to
visitors to London

Royal Albert Hall Nearest Underground
Station South Kensington 'Buses pass the door
continuahiy from all parts of Lonoon

Marble Arch, Hyde Park Nearest Underground
Station Marble Arch 'Buses from all parts of
London

Kensington Temple, Kensington Park Road,
Nott'g H'V Cate One m,nute from Nott.ng
Hill Gate Underground stations Splendid 'bus
service

Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Clapham.
Nearest UndLrground Station Clapham Common
(3 minutes) Direct Underground trains every
few minutes from Euston, King's Cross, St Pan-
cras, London Bridge, Waterloo, Charuig Cross,
etc Passengers from Paddington and Marylebone
change at Elephint and Cacile There is also an
excellent 'bus and tram service \ e print on
page 202 a plan which shews how to reach Elim
Tabernacle, Elim Woodlands, and our Clapham
Bible and Tract Depot, from Clapham common
Tube St'stion

Elim Tabernacle, Stanley Road, Croydon 'Bus
and tram passengers ahght at Mayday Road in
Lonoos, Roao

Elim Tabernacle, Central Park Road, East Ham

REFRESHMENTS

CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS

Organ Interspersions by
RONALD F COOPER at the Console

One of the main features of these great annual
Foursquare Gospel Demonstrations s the sing1ng
of the Crusader Choir, usually Composed of 1,500
to 2,000 voices It is always an attractive sight—
that magnificent company of redeemed and radiant
youth, so fulL of the spirit of praise and worshtp
This year the Choir's programme of song includes
a number of soul-uplifting items, the rendering of

1:

I

C %rJ rIj __
___________ LUJI.H4.1.MuI;Tl]I

iiiitvS C; eoeaoul

'Bus and is presented at the time of booking the ordinary fare will be
charged Early application for vouchers (whirh are issued
free) should be made to the Conention Secretary, 20, Clarence
Road, Clapham Park, London, S \\ 4 With these vouchers
t'c1..ets "'a) be purchased (at ' s'"g1e fare a"d a 'h''-d for
the double Journey) from any station in Great Britain, and
from certain ports in Irel md and Jersey and Guernsey, enabling
r,saors to come to London and retUrn to the,r homes an d,
they choose from Wednesda, March 23rd to Monday, April
4th, inclusive

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON
Where eight or more tramel together from one station, re-

turning the same day, return tickets may be obtained at a
single fare for the double journey

Bring this 'Evangel" wtth you to London
It will serve as your guide See also plan on p 202

which is bound to stir the hearts of the thousands
that w'll throng the great auditorium on Easter
Monday One can easily conceive the hearty and
heartfelt response of that great congregation to such
pieces as Christ the Lord is risen to-day," and I
am the Resurrection and the Life " We foresee a
day when love and joy will overflow and find its
expression in a perfect deluge of choral harmony

Silence ts requested during Crusader singing, and no applause.

I LET THE GLOBE BE GIRDLED WITH THY PRAISE, 0 LORD! I

tram passengers alight at Kimberley Avenue in Barking Road
The Tabernacle is at the foot of Kimberley Avenue

Spa Fields Church, Wharton Street, King's Cross This
building is only the minutes trom King's Cross station
Wharton Street is off King's Cross Road

There are many restaurants open in the neighbourhood of the
various meeting places where refreshments can be obtained
At the Royil Albert Hall there are excellent catering arrange-
ments, and a large number of buffets and tea rooms will be
open on the premises between the services, and some of them
after the ei.ening service

Visitors are reminded that all those desiring cheap return
tickets for the Easter Convention must obtain a vouc,ier be-
forehand from the Consenion Secretary, and unless diii voucher

MAKING MELODY UNTO THE LORD
THREE GREAT SONG SERVICES

precedtng the Demonstration meetings in the ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Easter Monday, at 1030 a m., 230 and 6 pm, by the ELIM CRUSADER CHOIR

Pianoforte Accompanists
Messrs A E Edsor and L W Prentice

Musical Conductor DOUGLAS B GRAY
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THE resurrection of Jesus Christ is the ertcbri
of the Gospel It is the Gospel—the good
news that a Man has risen from the dead It

is the one thing that rails 0ff the testimony of Jesus
Christ from all other systems of religion It was
tne one startling note that arrested the attention of
the Athenian idlers, and drew multitudes to listen In
the cities and v1llages, wh.thcrsoeer the disciples
preached, not because they exhorted to morality, or
righteous living, or separation from the ways of evil, or
attainment unto the

HIGHEST MEASURE or SELF-ABNECATION,

did the people gather to hear, but because the ths-
uples proclainwd, with unqualified utterrirce, that a
Man had risen fiom the dead, a Man who had power
to raise the dead, to gibe life, and bring to judg-
ment

This is the opening word, the transcendent state-
ment in the Gospel message Anti until we awake
and return to preaching resurrection in all its bear-
ings, both upon the saved and the unsaved, the
Church will continue to fail and weaken as a wit-
ness for the Christ of God Indeed, we should awaken
to the fact that the only method by which the Church
may be saved from, and the dispensation delivered
out of, the ethics of a mere humanitarianism, is by
holding up this flashing wonder of the Resurrection,
until all its niultiforrn significance may be seen and
known. A joyful significance indeed to those who
believe, and opening up vistas of glad anticipation
to the heart of faith, but filled with thousand
throated warnings to the unbeliever, and weighted
with tremendous consequences to him who denies it

RELATION TO THE SIN QUESTION

To the believer, the resurrection of Jesus Christ
signfies that the question of sin has been settled for
ever He who died on the Cross, died under the
believer's sin On the Cross He changed places with
the believer Having assumed His burden, He could
not be released until He had completely and for ever
discharged the obligation His resurrccuon is His
release, and therefore His resurrection is the open-
faced testimony that the obligation has been met ad
discharged And so long as He lives at God's right
hand, the question of sin and its judgment against
the sinner who believes In Him, cannot be re-opened
God is satisfied God is at rest And there is noth-
ing f0r the believing sinner to do, but rest rejoicingiy
where God rests, in the risen Man

Not only has it settled the question of 5n, but this
resurrection of the Son of God has opened up also
a new source of life to all who believe God's testi-
mony aoout Him No longer need the believer draw
his life or his daily living from the poisoned source
in the first man, b0t from the last man, the second
Adam From this new source he may, if he will,

ubtain new and spiritual life, a life for the soul, a life
for the body even the very diseases of his body may
be healed, not by restoring the life which is in the
blood of the old Adam, but by bringing in the new
resurrection life of the Son of God, so bringing it
in and living by His faith that the believer may say
even as an apostle has said, '' I no longer live, but
Christ 1i eth in me

NEW STANDING FOR BELIEVERS.

The resurrection of Jesus Christ signifies that a
new standing has been obtained for the belieer.
When Jesus died, He died on behalf of His people.
And when He rose, in a twofold way He carried them
up before God into the heaven of tie heavens He
took them up there as the high pr est took Israel
i" before Jehovah, represtntati , dnd in iie second
place He took them up as to es-ential life, and lid
them with Himself in Gdd A •d thus before God,
we are already arisen and - ated in the heavenly
places Yea, even as Hc is, so are we in this
present world,'' sons of God risen from the dead,
and so near to God

We cannot nearer be,
lot in the person of his Son,

are as near as He

PLEDGE OF FUTURE CONDITION.

This resurrection is assurance to the living that the
covenant dead shall rise Thy brother shall rise
again," He sad, ard when the sister looked vaguely
beyond Him to some far day, He said gently, and yet
rebukingly I am the Resurrection and the Life, he
that beljeveth on Me, though he were dead [when I
come] yet shall he live " And thus when our hearts
feel stifled, and memory brings back the " touch of
a vanished hand, and the sound of a voice that is
still," we look up yonder at the first si'eaf, and we
say softly, In the end of the harvest He will come
and gather up His sheaves, and our dead shall rise

The resurrection of Christ is the pledge of what the
believer himself shall be The Son of God went up
there as the Forerunner, and by that He said unto
the Father There are others coming I repre-
sent them As I am, they shah be, for by and by,
I shall go down again to bring them in, and present
them without spot, a Church 'v'thout wrinkle or
blemish, or any such thing " Therefore it is writ-
ten, " When He shall appear, we shall be like Him,
for we shall see Him as He is

We shall be like Himt Like Him in body, death-
less, immortal, radiant with transfiguration glory,
dynamic in power, and perfectly the agents of perfect
spirits Like H'm 'p character, and w,th Him to be
associated in ever unfolding ways of administration
and blessing

In short, the resurrection of Jesus Christ is, to all
who believe, complete redemption and eternal salva-

Significance of the Resurrection
By Rev. I. M. HALDEMAN

7 he following article appeated in I he Episcopal Recorder " over thirty-five years ago But its
message is timeless
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tion. To comprehend this, it is only necessary to
suppose for a moment, that Jesus Christ never rose
from the dead The Cross becomes no longer a sac-
rifice, but the saddest of earth's tragedies, and the
midnight of failure. The faith we have rested in Him
is vain., He cannot uphold it, our s1ns have not been
met or answered for, we are still unpunished of Jus-
tice, unjustified, and under the sentence of un-
illumined deatn Those who died believing in Him
have perished in their sins, and hope is a votd to
mock us for iack of life Oh, if it could be estab-
lished that Mary's Son never rose, there would fall
on the bloom and the gladness of time such a bliglii
that day would be turned into night, and earth would
be like unto an arena for

BITTER, SUNLESS WOE

But blessed be God, no such supposition can a, sc',
but in the %agaries of an ill-sent dream " For now
is Christ r,sen from the dead Faith is not vain
we are not in our sins, we are in heaven befoie God,
we are one with tile King; we are one ,n H, l1k
He is our life, we are heirs of His glory, ve wait
for His coming, we listen for His voice we shall
be caught up to His presence, we shall touch His
person, and we shall shine and slime in the endless
glory, for from lica' en He is saying, " Because I
live, ye shall live also

Tn tile ed, to the unbel,c ing, the cesui i ci non
of Jesus Christ is pregnant with terrific meaning The
rst man gi'.es way to the second The second pur-
chases all that the first man forfeits, He purchases
the right ol dominion Dominion over all flesh, over
death anti ii Ic as Saviou r and Judge An cI as in
Adam all die, so in Christ shall alt be made a!i.,e
All who went down into Adam's grave, because of
Adam's doom, shall come forth again from the grave,

because of the second Adam's power and right of
doom

But resurrection is of God, and all things that are
of God are in order, hence there is supreme order
here All shall rise, but '' every man in his own
order,'' iii his own rank, or band, or company.
Chrtst came up in His, nearly two thousand years
ago

THE NEXT EVENT
will be tlic resurrection of those who are Cl'rist's at
His coming His coming may be at any moment.

Then comctli the end '' (that is the resurrection of
those who are not Christ's), " when He shall have
delivered up the kingdom " The kingdom comes in
aftcr the rcstc-tcctton of those who are Christ's, and
continues for a thousand years At the close of that
kingdom, at the close of a thousand years, those
are not Christ's shalt rise They shall rise, not be-
cause He comes for them, but because He summons
them, and they shall go forth from His presence
worthy only of the second death from which there is
no resuirection

Yes, deeply significant is this resurrection of Jesus
Christ It lifts up the symbol of hope, and pours
forth as on the lips of angelic choirs, the floods of
glad song, but at the same time, it writes gladnesc
on the background of eternal judgment, and says
that not one shall fail to rise and pass before Him,
and each, thiiough Him, shall give an account of him-'
self to God

Ho" incumbent upon us then is it that we lift up
the Cross, proclaim the Crucified, declare that He is
risen and that I-ic comes both to s lye and judge,
and that now, even now, alj who believe the testi-
mony of God concerning Him may take part, not in
the resurrection of the dead, but in the resurrection
front amoog the dead unto life eternal

Great Revival Campaign at Notting Hill
THE following is reprinted from The Bayrwater

Chronicle, March 5th, 1932 —

REMARKABLE SCENES AT KENSINGTON TEMPLE
Blotted out, blotted out,

iil blotted out
All my sins are all blotted out

It's in Isaiah the prophet,
'there is no doubt about it,

All my sins are all b'o'ted cii'
A lilting tune, in which were mingled triumph and

joy, conducted by a young-looking, earnest-faced man
from the large, plainly-carved rostrum at the plat-
form end Crowds of men and women of all ages and
of all classes singing with marked gusto and en-
thusiasm the simple words of the chorus, crowds
more pouring tn at the doors; an usher singing fustily
as he found them seats; a feeling as if one was in
the midst of a vast brotherhood; an atmosphere of
friendliness and comradeship—these were the impres-
sions conveyed to me as I took my seat at the revi',al
meeting on Wednesday night at Kensington Temple,
Notting Hilt Gate, organised in connection with Prin-
cipal George Jeifreys' great Revival and Healing
Campaign.

Principal Jeffreys, " the fiery young Welsh
preacher,'' descnbed as the greatest revivaiist of his
day, whose revival and healing campaigns have at-
tracted thousands of people throughout the British
Isles, from Belfast to Brighton, was not present, but
his place was ably filled by his no less gifted col-
league, Pastor James McWhtrter, assisted by Mr
R E Darragh as song leader It was the latter
vho was now facing the huge congregation, beating
time with rhythmic motions of his hands, punctuated
by hearty handclaps, and he, too, filled, as 1t seemcd,
wtth all the fiery zeal that animates Principal Jef-
freys, was completely swaying the hundreds who now
filled the building.

They sang out boldly, loyfully. with no trace of that
sell-consciousness that animates so many church con-
gregations Some of the choruses had been rendered
sitting, then at a word from the leader, the large
gathering rises to its feet, hymn sheets in hand

Roll'd away, roil'd away,
And the burden oF my heart roll'd away

Careworn faces seemed to change as the chorus
pealed out confidently, anxious looks melted into
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carefree, joyous expressions, the grim faces of men,
ousted in the desperate struggle for existence, relayed,
saddened lives were filled with hope Looking around,
I saw a crowd of typical Londoners Here a shabby-
looking woman nearing sixty, worn and weary with
toil, over there a youngish woman in a smart red
hai and well-cut clothes Near her three working
girls, serious-loolcing and rapt, their eyes on their
hymn-sheets In another row of seats an earnest-
laced man of middle years, a youth, two well-dressed
matrons and some elderly men of undoubtedly "com-
fortable " position All around—working people and
people of means Nothing to discriminate all
united by the cail of the Gospel—a wonderful sight

Now the leader is asking the people in the con-
gregation to choose their own hymns, and numbers
are called out from all parts of the church—" 191

34!"" 40 " The leader selects a number out
of all these " special requests," and we begin to
sing. The tune is that of Saint d'Amour
sing another hymn At the end of the xerse, the
congregation, carried away with enthusiasm, hold up
their hymn sheets 1n triumphant ecstasy—" There'll
be glory, glory for me " Pale faces are flushed
with the joy of expectation Lined faces snlile_

Glory, glory for me " The words are repeated
The people sing Louder, arms wa'se on e'ery hand

IT IS A TRUE "REVIVAL!"
A man stands up nerir the rostrum and enter -, intu

a long extempore prayer He prays quickly, without
ceasing The people listen intently and there are
fervent ejaculations of " Hallelujah '"" Amen ",

Praise the Lord I " from all parts of the church
At the close of this lengthy prayer, Pastor James
McWhirter comes forward to the front of the rostrum
We see a young, handsome man, with fair hair
brushed high from his forehead, anti stedfast blue
eyes His expression is earnest and eager He holds
the congregation spellbound by his preaching He
has taken his first text from John xx 22—" And

He breathed on them aad said, Receive ye the
Holy Ghost,'' and Ii is se ond text fi tim Gala tia n

v 22—" But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith."
We were told that life, to be happy, must be well
balanced, and must be lived in the right atmosphere.
The fruitful life was the good life, the life that was
well-lived The blossom itself did not matter, it
was the fruit that counted Mere " externals "—
beauty of appearance, superficial qualities and all
those e,iies,e1t tl'angs that could be compared to
the " blossom " did not count—they were mere

window-dressing '' The '' fruit '' of our lives was
found ia the lasting things—love, joy, peace, and by

joy " he did not mean " grinning from ear to ear,"
but that deeper, quiet joy, that evidenced itself in
kindliness and consideration for others In our home
lises, in our business, the true Christian was proved
by loving, kindly acts Had not our Lord said.

By their fruits ye shall know then "P Life here
was not all—we had to think of Eternity

The address—full of deep, eloquent thought and
meaning—is over, and Pastor McWhiiter is pleading
to the people in the congregation to approach the
mercy-seat, and obtain salvation Just hold up
your hand,'' he says '' That's right' One
Two Three . . Ah, that's good ' Four . -
And so they answer the call, while the people sing
softly—" just as I am

Pastor McWhirter makes a final appeal before
closing the service '' Whosoever shall call upon
the Name of the Lord shall be saved " he quotes.
Hands go up More sheep to be brought safely into
the fold

It has been a great night'

DANIEL A Max or PRAYER
As an ordinary matter Daniel prayed thrice daily.

But in the special matter of having God fulfil pro-
pl'ecy, he prayed three weeks, while the '' world
rulers of this darkness '' fought with demoniacal fury
against the heaven-sent answer Are praying this
kind of pi ayer for Christ to return, and fulfil the
prophecies

Bible Study Helps
THE SAVINC POWER OF CHRIST'S

RESURRECTION

(Hebrews VII 25)
I r ,,,—i e Iroui i he deli iemcnl of

s o (Rum iv 25)
2 Pu,,er to s.i'L Irtini tie peiiai y if sin

(Rom v IC, ii, 34)
3 Power io ia'e ir,ini he 1niwcr of gui

(Run vi 4—11)
4 rower i o sa e I rum i h prese,, Ce of

s ,, (I Peicr i 3, ci hr el's hope—Heb_
ix 28— nil our ho1,, —i'h,l ii, 20, 21)..

THREE MISTAKES OF THE RICH
FOOL

(Luke XII 16.21)
1 i Ic mistook Ii ', body for his soul.
2 He rnisiook hr iielf for God
3 He m sionk lime for derails

I'll Follow Jesus
WJH W J IjeiflIt

I'll fol - low, I'll fol - low, I'll fol-low Je-sus all the w
iii Mi iow, foi lo on, iii Ml iow, id iowon

.— e—.—.e—s--S-- —p s- — f !p_) -r
..th4ii. enw1*eLL

i'll Id -low, Ill fijI-low. Totheltorneofc. ar-asr it
iii Mi iow, fot—'owon, iii lot tow, fol-loc on,

—- —

F-'1
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A Mass Man is an unusual expression
Yet to the student of prophecy it is maci
suggestive A keen prophetic writer in

ihe King's Business has been wrii-
ing along this line, and drawing our .it-
tention to the fact that Antichrist will be
a Mass Man—the one great expression
of the Mass Mind which is fast springnig
up in the earth Here is one striking
extract from his article

IVebster does not give the word
mass ' as an adjective Nevertheiess

it is a very much-used adjective in iliesu
last d-iys , and, from a scriptural ci nil-
pOi.it, it is tremendously significant Wi'
hear much about ' mass production,'
mass religion,' ' mass psycIiology' anti
mass mind ' I he other day an editorial

n the Los Angeles Times ' was headed
• Mass Fear ' What student of the pro-
phetic Word fails to understand the p-or-
Lent of all those expressions

Recently we saw in a British piper
another expression, more portentous than
all the rest—' Mass Man ' 'this crentlire
was defined thus ' Millions of human be-
ings working with one mind for the
benefit of one universal state ' Accord-
ing to the writer, -i vnritl n-v iclC ngh
unto death, will revive when e,rili 's
• Millions of human beings ' will forget
that they -Ire "d"durls, aal firm diem-
selves into one great Mass Mn working
with one mind for the benefit of one
un,verst s' e ' Bt a takes tiojiller ii
prophet nor a philosopher to undersiaiid
that millions of human bemgs ' can
eve— uork together with one minu
until they lose their individuality, .tt,d
thus sacrifice their personal freedom, to
some ,ncarnate expression of that one
mind '—a Mass Man'

Satan is still able to clothe himself
with nations and peopies (Rev xii 3)

'TIle Fr end of Missions" for Febru iry
reports news of a strange mixture of
d irlcnecs and light Ann.tsf the dnrl.—
neis of persecution there is the light of
res va1 Here fire two exiracts—the lint
,s of darkness, the secono of light

Our church in P— is talsen, where
Oilily fni,nd sn 1v, ',-,r, All Cl ,r,st,,nl I i,ily
d ys are changed, for Easter is nol iii
bi kept, for lie is -i myth tinly. an ii
I 'crc is not any Gnu Our present
Go rniiient in ,kes ec ery effori to ptit
our beloved Master to shame In
the ilrc they pierced in a picture the yes
of our Saviour, for they said He has been
-i deceiver 1 here is on s'", n,, sl
Women are going ,ibou t in short tlresses
above the knees, and men with no clinic,

,ang black as niggers I lie prit cn
here are awful 1 lb of butler cosis 101—,
2' lbs of pork, £1, etc But 'vItal you
can get is whisky or brandy I htcrc
three places In our village where di it is
sod I he -l sr Nichol te wJc
• public hotise keeper,' but tins iicw
Covci nineilt is inahtnig everybody di nut
worse ii,-,,n before

\n tniliappy woman, i widow will,
tt o children, came It, ilie clinic 'vet
u—,o One of snem was often •dlin uI
a ttIi epileptic fits 'I he mnilier Ii ol con—
sulic it set era! doctors, but they cotlhll nil
Ii, lp Into t\ e fell on our knces here
and then, and cried to God for deliver-
nnce I noinieti the boy with oil in th°
Lord s N ime, and the Lord completely
he led the boy Ihie mother came to me
I Ocr full of joy, praising God for wh it
He had thone, for the fits were quite
ci upped l'ra,se God wish us ail

Thus do Pentecostal showers fail even
in darkest Russia

In the London area, according to an
official report, the attendance of children

cnemas is as follows
Nearly 9 per cent of school children

from 3 to 14 years of age go to the
cnema twice a week, and 30 per cent
go once a week Another 48 per cent go
at irregular intervals, and about 134 per
cent do not go at an

the report further s-iys
Children could wend their time in

far better ways than in attending cinema
performances as now orgaiiised

Suggestions for the cnns,derat,al of
pubic authorities and well-to-do people
are then put forward as follows

Furiher extenson o' p''ygounds and
playing-fields

Provision of alternatives, such as work-
slops -"d p'ayrooms

xren,inn of exhibitions of ''healthy''
films at cheap cinemas organised by re-
"giocs and phulanhropuc bodies

if practicable, war films should be pro—
hibited for children

Our Hope," a well-known publica-
tion in America, shews the surprising Ia-
crease of Jews in America during re-
cent years

Fifty years ago the Jewish popula-
tion in America was 230,000 'line re-
cent census shews that the Jewish popu-
lation in the United States is now
4 228 €100 [The Jews 'n an the world
number 17,000,000

The 161,000 Jews of Palestine, of whom
110 000 entered t"e country between 1919
and 1930, constitute 18 per cent of the
iota! population, a larger proportion than
tine Je'vs of any other country The per-
centage of Jews to the total population
of the United States is 34"

I hs the quenchless nation continues
to fulfil its charter of prophetic promise.

Children's Bible Educator
We are, giving a prize every month for the best answers
All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write

the solution on a postcard, put your name nod address on
the same s'de, and addres the card to Eun'e Edt or, Flint
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham I' irk, S W 4

SCRIPTURE JUMBLE The folded rertang e of letters
forms a jumble of part of a verse in the 68th Psalm, which
is a prophecy about Christ 10 solve it, commence with the
first letter at the top left-hand corner of the squIre, 'nd,ca'ed

susaua.•.a.u. by the pointing hand, then
TV HI OTUYHC A take ecery other letter from

NN•U•NNN••4N •the folded iunes tottowing th
NT EEC Vs IA TT s direction of the fold (first to

the right, then down and
heft -'fld so on) to the

•NNNNNUN••NUT end, then begin again, tak-
UVO IHETCHEGR jing the letters that are left,

he order that they come
•UNNNUUNRUNNSN The letters thus obtained will•EHDAGSITF'LTE
NWNNUNNNUSS•s give you the required words
UN I lIT M P RAOC F D • 'n the order in whico they

are found in the verse You
need not draw the square

Write out the text, and g've the number of the terse in
which it occurs

Solutions should arrive by first postMonday, March 2Btlt

SOLUTION TO BIBLE CROSSWORD, MARCH 11th

NUW I T N S S U
ONIUR flU C N
F A TH SRI-' ND
ONIUR I •T
UBEA Rulal I
AU5•NON EUH
MY S S L F NUN A
NINNUNIHAT
SMNM\ISNIUNBEAR El FlIUN

Answert John vto 18

Correcl solutions were received fromt
Audrey Bell , Joan Bradfard, Peggy M
Brighty, Lottie Caldwell, Elsie Freer,
Peter J Gale, Hazel Greenwood, joyce
Gummer Dtlys Hale, George Hesling,
Joan Httt, Mary Hurst, David John-
ston, Vera Joyce, Marjorie F Keyho,
Daphne K Keyho, Davio McCartney,
Is-i h\lrCartney, George Martin, Mar-
jorie Needham, Beatrice Paul, Maud

Ro'linga, Gre-a Simmons, Minnte Spence, Muriel Thompson,
Ltheh Wallser, Gladys Whitney, Alfred Yardley

ANONYMOUS GIFTS
Ihe work of the Lord has benefited to the fohlowtng extent

by donations of those who sh to remain anonymous
Work in General Southampton, £1
Foreign Missionary Fund Southampton, £1, Nottingham, £1,
Free D'st'-'buiion Literature Fund Giasgow, £1 6s

Concise Comments olnteresting Items
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Sunday, March 27th John xx 1-18
As she wept, she stooped down

(verse 11)
Many tears would be dried if people

only stooped down and lord,ed iato the
empty tomb of Christ The majority of
tears shed are the outcome of unbelief
—unbelef " a 'esurrected Christ Let
us believe that Christ really lives, then,
inste'id of bending beneath our burdens
we shall cat them upon our iv mg, luv-
ing Lord An empiy lomb means I
filled Throne Christ is not in the
tomb, He is on the Throne He is not
in the place of death, He is in the place
of life A risen Christ me-ins the for-
giveness of sins, toe possitiiiity of d'iily
victory over sin and Satan, unfailing
guidance for these who will receive it,
nnd at iast the glorious resurrection or
transformat ion of our own mon jI bodies
The resurrection of Christ has dried an
ocean of tears It may be there are a
few of ours that this glorious fact will
ny this morning

Monday, March 28th John xx 19-31
''But Thomas, oae of the twelve, called

nd, ,n,s, w s not %Vi [Ii theta when J estis
came" (sense 24)

Where was he' What was he doing
We do not know But we know there

are some souls who, in the midst of
their greatest grief, prefer loneliness
Perhaps '1 horn is was nile of these Some
of us in the tiale of bitter sorrow prefer
company 1 he sympathy of others bela5
us But some of us would r illier be
alone We don't like othere to see our
tears We prefer a t 00111 to ourseltes
ihen we can ct as we like, and talk
out loud as mtitll as we Ike, and pry
as much as we like nil no one wi It
criticise Perllops 'I homas was stahi
If so the 1 ord perfectly understood Flow
glad we should be hit He does '."de'
stand our various temperaments Our
temperaments are not perm men t l,arnierv
to God I-fe ciii tale the odd tenperi.
meat and lead it so gently, that before
long the cry of triumphant faith arises—

My Lord a"d my God
Tuesday, March 29th John XXI 1-14

Jesus then cometh, and tiketli bread
and giveth i hem '' (verse 13)

He fed them I He had fed them be-
fore But we dr iiot re'd that He c-er
made them a fire before Yet this tune
there tv-i, foot! and hre Willy Because
they needed b oh I he erelitii gry
and needed food They were cold and
needed fire lie gave them bolli We
reiie.iiber years -ign, ,'t.tim pg plsivvn to
study in the evening But we could not
settle down The name of a cirtain

dow pcrsisicd iii cnm ing into our
mind We had no rest ontit we left our
studies and vvent to her ihe gas was
out in her little room—her last penny
had gone I Only a few embers remained

in the grate All had gnne—money,
food, Ore That nght we saw that
widow clap her hands with joy because
in answer to prayer Jesus hid sent His
epresenttse with food and fire Jesus

still provides—food, and fire, yes, and
rent and rates, yea, all things

Wednesday, March 30th. John xxi
15-25

When they had d"ed, Jesus s0h"
(verse 15)

Wi hit a beautiful touch this is I When
they had dined—yes, not until then did
the Lord begin a lengthy conversation
Cold men dan't want talk—they want
fire Hungry men don t want talk—they
want food Uncomfortable conversa-
tions are apt to make uncomfortable men
obstinate Peter was in for an uncom-
fortable conversation, but, first of all,
the Lord made Peter physically comfort-
able Then, after they had dined, Jesus
asked that series of questions about love
Of course it all ended well Christ was
hungry for Peter's love He got it
Peter was hungry to know tb-it his love
was accepted His hunger was likewise
satisfied When Cnrist is allowed to
arrange everything, then, finally, every-
body is satisfied

Thursday, March 31st Psalm lx 1.12
Through God we shall do valiantly"

(verse 12)
It is quite true God does enable us

to do valiantly But It necess,ttes a
visit to Pentecost It is only through
the power of Pentecost that men are en-
abled to do viiiantly Courage no
attained, it is obtained Strive as we
may, we cannot make ourselves brave
But the Holy C6ost ca1 make us brave
flits t, how a lonely lady missionary
put it, ' I was atvnkened night after
oght by shootng, ond by b'g rocks be-
ing thrown against the building One
time they even shot dynanute off by my
house My nerves began to fan When

entered the house I was afraid to walk
across the room, or even move, for fear
that someone wouio hear me One
night I got on my knees and told the
Lord that if He w pnted me to stay
there, f-fe would have to take the fear
out of me, and, bless His deir Name,
He did it It fell from me like an old
garment Pentecost destroys the gar-
mint of cowardice, npid clothes us w iihi
the garment of cour-ige

Friday, April 1st. Judges i 1-15
Caleb gave her the upper springs

(verse 15)
Christ ss our Caleb He gives us he

upper springs Heavenly springs ire
ever flowing for the thirsty Drink at
the heavenly springs Drink first thing
In the morning, drink the last thing at
night Drink during the hours of light
Drink during the hours of darkness Let

us always drink from the heavenly
springi I-leaven's springs give liviilg
vater Heaven's springs are just what
earthly travellers need I he upper
springs are full Wany are iattsiled
with just the nether springs The nether
springs of earth are not sufficient Mie
must have the upper springs Satisfied
from above we shall be enabled to walk
In victory below

Saturday, April 2nd Judges ii 1-16
There arose another generatioo

which knew not the Lord " (verse 10)
Such is the danger in many a

Christian home Mother and fathe ae
godly, but the children are godless
Parents love the house of God, child-
ren love the houses of the world Per-
haps this daily portion will be read aloud
in some homes where the children are
grow,ng up heedless of God and eternity
May we put in this plea, that here and
nosy you will make mother's Cod your
God, and your 'Father's Saviour your
Savioui2 Will you not promise your
praying parents this morning that

Whither thou goesr, I wmit go, and
where thou lodgest, I will lodge thy
people shalt be my people, and thy God
my Goa ' As you kneel and pray with
those who love the Lord, will you not
likewise love Him too'

The Awakening
We shall not all sleep, but we shall

all be changed in a moment in the
twinkling of an eye, at the last trump
—l Cor xv 51, 52

Ev'ry bud and leaf doth peep,
Waking from the winter's sleep,
Gratefully to God they raise
Silent, yet unceasing praise,
In their triumph o'er the grave,
Saints unite, whom Christ doth save.
These glad heralds of the spring
To our hearts sweet mem'ries bring
Sect from oetfgerow, flow ring lea,
Verdant wayside, woodland tree,
Resurrection glories shiae,
Quickened by a Hand Divine

'Twas the same almighty power
Dd unfold the tiny flower,
Raised the One who died to save,
From the power of the grave,
God, whose claims were satisfleo
Loosed I-Jim from the death He died

Shall ihe grive for ever clan
Tho1e who sleep, who loved His Name'
Let the hosts of hell combine,
None the grive 5h'ill e'er co""e,
When His glory fills the skies,
\Vhen His voice shall bid them rise
Glad in faith's calm rest of late,
Precious loved ones gently wait,
Death h-is laid them 'neath the sod
But their life is hid with God
Till the coming of the King,
Till the everlasting Soring
We shall all the Bridegroom meet,
Re-united, changed, complete,
Tho it dotli nnt yet appear,
As we pass from year to year,
'Tis decreed, and thus we rest,
In His Word and troth full blest

Bernard Fell

U

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Medttactons by PERCY G PARKER
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The Easter Life.
SING aloud the glorious tidings—

Christ is risen to-day
Far and wide the echoes answer,

Death has lost its sway

Sing till in the breeze the message
Sweeps around the earth—

Sing till clouds and hills and forests
Ring with holy mirth

Christ is risen, death is conquered—
Tell it far and wide,

Sing aloud till alt creation
Knos the Crucified

Sing aloud the Easter message,
Live the message, too I

By His grace let Easter's triumph
Shew itself in you

Let His power and wondrous glory
Fill your heart to-day,

Live an Easter life at Easter—
Live an Easter life alway

—Homeia Hodgsan

Elirn and Easter.
A SHORT time ago we visited,

in the afternoon, the Britsh In-
dustries Fair at Olympia The
exhibition \'as wonderful, yet, in
some respects, bewildering There
\%as so much to see that one was
in danger of not properly appre-
ciating anything We asked our-
selcs at thc closc liat \ere the
things that had really made an
impression upon us We decided
that they \'ere the things with
plenty of moenient, the Iivel
things We could remember
featherc i ri tI tting like snow in a

large glass case We could re-
member the electric signs and the
printing machines Whatever had
movement had special attractive
power

We were thinking along the
line of the attractiveness of move-
ment when we sent on, at even-
ing time, to one of the campaign
meetings conducted by Principal
Jeifreys at the Kensington Temple

He spoke on the Church, es-
pecially emphasising the fact that
every belieer is a lively stone. So
lively, he said, diat one stone will
cry out, l-lallelujah " Another
cries out, Amen '' And still an-
other is so lively that it shouts
out, Praise the Lord

True it is we need a lively
Church—a lively Church that js
stirred into life by the presence of
a living Christ

We are expecting a lively tim,
at Easter We are expecting a
manifestation of the life of Christ
through the living stones, The
world is not moved by a dead
Church If revival is to come into
the world it must first of all come
through a revived Church

Let us pray for a truly spiritual
lively time Let us pray that
every meeting, morning, after-
noon and e'ening, will pulsate with
spiritual life and fervour Behind
the liveliness of the Church is
faith, prayer, and obedience, and
all these things have their source
in the power of a risen Christ

THE name of Mr C T Studd,
the great missionary to China and
Africa, is fragrant to many In a
book of reminiscences of Mrs
Studd by her husband we have just
read the following Their first
child was given unto them when
away in the heart of China Mrs
Studd had a serious relapse We
will give the result in Mr Studd's
own words,

The nurse came to me and
said, Mr Studd, I have tried
every mortal thing that I can
think of, but nothing seems to havt
any elect Mrs Studd gets
rapidly vorse I fear I ought to
tell you that I can give you no hope
of reco cry ' I replied, Have you
exhausted eerything that you can
think of ' She replied, Indeed

I have ' ' Then,' I said, there is
just one thing remains We must
anoint her in the Name of the
Lord and pray ' She gave me one
of the strangest answers I have
ever received, and I have always
put it down to the fact that she
must have been greatly over-
wrought by her deoted labours
and her great anxiety. She re-
plied, I am afraid I cannot join
you ' But why not7 ' I said
She replied, If I had not used
every natural means and had
prayed to God, then I would have
done so, but having used every
natural mens I feel unable to Join
you in anointing and praying for
your vvife ' There was nothing
more to be said, though, thank
God, there was something to be
done I was the night nurse Un-
doubtedly things were in an ex-
tremity I whispered to my wife,

%Vould you like me to anoint you
and pray2 ' She nodded assent,
and so I did When the morning
broke the lady came as usual to
take charge, and I left the room
It was about half an hour after-
wards that the lady came to my
room and said, I have found a
marvellous change in your wife, so
much so that I at once asked her,

Has Mr Studd anointed you and
prayed2 ' She said, ' Yes ' Then
I said to your wife, That is the
only way you will ever live in
China ' " Mrs Studd stayed for
Se' e more years in China, during
which she bore four more children

IN the French Revolution, a
young man was condemned to the
guillotine, and shut up in one of
the prisons He was greatly loved
by many, but there was one who
loed him more than all put to-
gether How know we this7 It
'vas his own father, and the love he
bore his son was proved in this
way \Vhen the lists were called,
the father, vvhose name was exactly
the same as the son's, answered to
the name, and the father rode in
the gloomy turnbril out to the place
of execution, and his head rolled
beneath the axe instead of h,s
son's, a victim to mighty love
See here an image of the love of
Christ to sinners, for thus Jesus
died for the ungodly

EDITORIAL

C. T. Studd and Healing.
The Substitute.
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Resurrection Victory in the Life
By Rev THOMAS HOUGHTON

But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lo,d Jesus Christ —I Cor xv. 57

THE word victory is often associated with the
defeat of an enemy in battle All victory is
of the Lord " The horse is prepared against

the day of battle " but the victories 0f even heathen
monarchs are due to Divine ordering Now have
I brought it to pass,'' Jehovah said to Sennacherib,

that thou shouldest be to lay waste fenced cities
into ruinous heaps '' (II Kings xix 25) Jehovah

doeth according to His will in the army of heaven,
and among the inhabitants of the earth " (Daniel iv

35)
UNCODLY MONARCHS

and their armies unwittingly fulfil the purposes of
God They think they aic mereiy carrying out then
own evil designs, but the Lord uses them to chastise
His onn peopie, and to fuffil His own purposes They
are but the axe in the hand of the Divine Hewei
(see isaiah x 5-15)

Victory over the world is also of Jehovah, fot the
victory by which His people overcome is by faith in
Him We read also of victory over the beast,''
and victory over '' that old serpent called the Devil
and Satan " (Rev xii 9-11, xv 2) It ,s an en-
couraging thought that eventually all the enemies of
God and of His people shall be overthrown Our
mighty Saviour and ICing '' must reign, till lIe liatli
put all enemies under His feet'''' All things shall
be subdued unto Him " The last enemy, Death, will
eventually be destroyed The Lord's family can the,e-
fore look forward, with f011 assurance, to final anti
complete victory God Himself will give victory to
His peoPle through our Lord Jesus Chiist He 'veil
and earth shall pass away, but the %Void of our God
which assures us of victory shall not pass away
Victory complete and hnal is to be oui portion

VICTORY OVER DEATH

At piesent death has victoiy over us It lays hold
of all sorts and condit,ons i,f men It enterc t1'e
homes of high and low, rich and poor None are
exempt from its potter All efforts to dismiss it aic
without avail when the set time comes '' It is ap—
porn ted unto men once to die. ' ' But when ou i Loi d
Jesus Christ descends from heaven with a snout, with
the voice of the archangel and 'vi th the ti unip of
God, the den rl p H ni 5h01 I rice He Himself has
conqueied death, and He has become the firstfruits
of them that have fallen asleep As all in Adam (lie,
so all in Christ shall be made alive '' But every
man in his otvn order Christ the flrstfruits , after-
wards they that are Christ's at His coming '' (I Coi
xv 20-23) '' We shalt not all sleep, but we shall
all be ch iiiged, in a ninmert, in the twinkling of L,i
eye, at the last trunip for the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we
shall be changed - So when this corruptible shall
has e put on i nci rruption , antI di is mortal slia II hi,i e
put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the

saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in vic-
tory " (I Cor xv 51-54) The present corruptible
body will become incorruptible The present mortal
body will become immortal Like their risen Head.
God's people will then die no more Death win iw
for ever conquered They will be victorious over that
great enemy Then " the Lnrd God wi11 w'pe away
tears from all faces '' (Isaiah xxv 8) ihe days cii
His people's mourning shall be ended How great
indeed tvii1 be the change in our experience when
there will no longer be the possibility of pain, disease,
or death Here is Gospel truth Here is part of the
good tidings of great joy which is bound up in the
Gospel of the grace of God Oh, the sorrow whi
death causes now Oh, the joy which victoiy o' er
death will bring to the children of God

VICTORY OVER SIN

%Vhat is it which causes death 2 It is sin '' As
by one man sin entered into the world, and death by
sin, and so death passed upon all men, for that all
have sinned " (Rom v 12) Sin is therefore like a
poisonous sting It has entered our systems and we
cannot get rid of it It woiks until it issues in tem-
poral death '4 The sting of death ,s sin ' ' Si''
reigns unto death But on the iesurrection moining
we shall be able to confront death and say, " 0
death, where is thy sting7 '' Christ has put His
people's sins away They are no longer imputed to
them He bore their sins in His own body on the
tree He exhausted the penalty due to them Their
ains are thcrcfure eternally forgiven, and death, wInch
is by sin, even now has lost any real terroi It is
but the gate to a happier state, the gate to life ira-
mnrtal WThen the Loid comes His people will rise
in His likeness They will be conformed to His
image They will be for ever delivered from sia
presence They will be victorious over sin

VICTORY OVER LAW

'foe strength of sin is the law '' I lie law bi ings
us in guilty of sin Without the law there would be
no transgression and no ,ondemnatn , for " sin is
not imputed when there is an law '' (Rom v, 13)
%Then I come face to face with law I find 1 have
lailed to keep its precepts I am thei efore a ti ans—
gressor and liable to the just penalty which my sins
deserve But Christ has obeyed the law for me, and
He has also suflered its penalty Hence there is no
condemnation for those vvho arc in Christ, and in
whose stead He obeyed and suffeied The law can-
not visit upon them that eternal punislimeiit which
their sins deseive They are free from its condemn-
ing power They are victorious over law This vic-
tory is only '' through our Lord Jesus Christ,'' who
has of Himself completed the work

Our victoiy me, death, sin, and law is all clue to
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Him It is He sho hath redeemed us from the cure
of the law, being made a curse for us (see Gal iii 13)
He met all the law's claims by being obedient unto
death as the holy Substitute of His people He coil-
quered death as their Representative Ha.ng e-
hausted sin's penalty, death could no longer hold Him
(Acts ii 24) By His atoning death He secured lot
all His people their eternal justification On account
of this great fact He rose again (see Rom iv 25)

In diat He died, He died unto sin once but in
that He lieth, He livetli unto God '' Death hath
no more dominion over Him " He has conquered
it He is death's Victor In union with Him His
people will also be made alic By Him will come
their resurrection from the dead Through the Loid
Jesus Christ they have the

VICTORY OVER DEATH, SIN, AND LAW

God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain
salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us,
that, svhctlic, we wake or sleep, we should live to-
gether with Him '' (I Thess v 9, 10) Oh, let us
ever remember that it is through Him that we hae
the victory, He loved us and washed us from our
sins in His own blood He secured for us by His
obedience unto death all the blessings of redemption
Through His merits we are justified, and consequently
we shall be glorified in resurrection bodies With
Him and in union with Him e shall be victors oer
death sin, and Ia" Dr Gil says, He has won
the ictory over sin, He has put it away by the sacri-
fice of Himself, He has finished and made an end
of it, for though it reigns over His people before
conversion, and dwells in them after it, yet in con-
sequence of His atonement for it, it loses its govern-
ing power through the Spirit and grace of God iii
regeneration, and entirely its damning power over
them, and in the resurrection morn will not be so
much as in being in them, the view of which ntfl
fills them with joy, thanksgiving, and triumph C]iri-,t
has obtained a victory over the law, He has stopped
its mouth, and ansuered all its demands, He liis
been made undei, and subject to it , He has obeyed
its precepts, and borne its penalty, and has delivered
His from the curse and condemnation of it, so that
they ha',e nothing to fear from it, it is dead to them,
and they to it He has also

ABOLISHED DEATH

by dying and rising again, so that it shall Ii,nre no
more dominion over Him and He has abolished it
as a penal evil to His saints, and though they die,
the, shall not always remain under the power of
death They shall live again, and with Him foi ever
He has conquered the grave by rising out of it Him-
self, and living for evermore, having the keys of the
grave In His hands, and will at the last day oblige
it to give up its dead, when His victory over this,
with respcct to His people, will be abundantly mani-
fest

tIm Saviour, ye who know Him,
Who can ten how much we owe Hun'

Gladly let us render 10 F&irn,
All we have and are

Plan shewing position of Elim
Bible College (Elfin Woodlands),
Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent,
and our Bible and Tract Depot

at Clapham.

Mrs. Booth's Advice to Parents
I nvr often listened in wonder to the stories from

parents, of the way in which their children, especially
their sons, set at naught their most reasonable re-
quests, break all their domestic rules, almost mock
them at their own tables, trample on the feelings and
rights of the younger members of the family, stop out
.t night, and run ,nto debt for all manner of extra-
vagance as though they (the parents) were pci fectly
helpless in the matter and only to be p'tied and con-
doled with Sometimes I have ventured to say

Well, but whose fault is all this2 Who finds the
money and the home which renders all this possible?

It never seems to have dawned upon such parents
that they arc really the most blameworthy parties In
the matter, and that God regards them as abetting
their children's ruin You sny, %Vhat can I do2
I will tell you what I should do, and what I believe
God requires of you

I should have an inteniew with the children con-
cerned, and should review the situation of things from
first to last I should shew them that I had awakened
to my own responsibility, and also to my past folly
I should tell then' that I perceived that I was only
helping them further into sin and ruin, and that I
had made up my mind that our relations must be
entirely altered—that, unless they were prepared to
submit to my regulations and to conduct themselves
at least decently and honourably, they could no
longer live under my roof, or be partakers of my
substance
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The Resurrection and Holiness
By ERNEST WILLIAMS

THE Christian life is one of resurrection ' if
ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are abo'e, where Christ sitteth at the

right hand of God
But death must precede resurrection Calary

came before Laster The Cross expressed in the life
of Jesus the utmost surrender It was the constim-
mation of a life fully dedicated to God His life and
ministry, together with His death, were all inter-
woven into one hole

ISAAC, A TYPE

of Him in submission, has been spoken of as '' the
man who neer had his own way

" This was fully
true of Curist He came not with outward pomp to
attract to His human person, He had no form nor
comeliness His heart was torn by many a sorrow
He was a map of sorrows and acquainted with grief
He suffered alone, without sympathy we hid as it
were our faces from Him His works and worth
were without appreciation, we esteemed Him not
However, one principle remained for eer unmo'ed
—He came not to do His own will, but the will of
Him that sent Him Th1s was the incentive of Hia
entire life, and tIns incentive brought to Him per-
fected holiness For, as we know holiness is purity
tried

The Cross in the life of Christ was not confined
to Calvary, for His whole life was one of crucifixion
In making the Captain of our salvation perfect
throagh suficring, Jcsus had to die inwardly to un-
just criticism, wilful misrepresentation, most ungrate-
ful unappreciation and to both applause and blame
This inward crucifixion of

HIS PURE HUMANITY

must needs reach such completeness that, before He
gave His life a vicarious sacrifice, He could bear this
testimony,

'' The prince of this world cometh and
bath nothing in Me " Then, and not until then,
could the perfect Man, perfectly tried and so pro'ved
to be perfectly ho1y, give H's perfectly laid-don
life a ransom for others

It is this Christ whose life we are to emulate as
well as appropriate '' The servant is not greaterthan his Lord," and " the disciple is not aboe his
master, but every one that is perfect shall be as his
master '' Christian holiness is the fruit of crucifixion
and fiith TI's caot be realised by any self-
inflicted mortifications, it is entirely the fruit of a
walk in the Spirit '' It is the Spirit that quicleneth
the flesh profiteth nothing

'' We first know the
power of His resurrection that we might kno the
fellowship of His sufferings anti be made conliiim-
able unto His death Through the Spirit, Christ, the
riser One, becomes our l,fe, enabling us to tvalk iii
newness of life, and supplying grace that we may die
to all things of the carnal man

The man who would live before God a really holy

life, must, like Christ, conseci ate his all 'I his
includes his possessions and his time, his influence
and his opportunities, his purposes and ambitions,
his will and his work Nothing is to be donc I
self, but all for God Then, having made a full stir —
render, he must reckon h,msclf dccl indeed unto au,,
hut ali' e unto God through Jesus Clirist oni Lw tI
This means that Cli ristian Iii di ness results ii ow t wi i
gi eat facts, sw rendei and Lu tli

Our fzillen nature 's spol e'' ''f 'is t1'e 01(1

it is full of deceitful lusts Sin has permeated its
c' ci y part Even its most tende i love is ni., i I C (I

by Jealousy or selfishness, and its best elloi is by
self-glory '' For I know that in me, that is, in my
flesh, dwelletli no good thing Rut now, tiiltiilgli
the grace of God, '4 ow old man is ci uci lied wit]
i-jim, that the body of sin mighit he destroyed, tlii
henceforth we should not sere sin '' " Sin shall
not ha e doni in ion over you ' ' The blood of Cli rist
has cleansed, and a new life and power has eutcied
I-Ia' ing i enonnced self, ' ye iii e not youi own, ye
are ho tigli t vi thi a price , thieretore gloi ify God In
your body and in your spirit, which are God's " When
0ne ee, yes the HoTs Spit ,t, he haa tIe Sp it ol
holiness and need not be oei conic, but should, fi ow
tim t moment, be an o verconle

HOLINESS IS OVERCOMING

The moment one is saved and ieceives the Spiiit
of Christ lie entei s a risen life His heart is pui e
and holiness is begun The i eligion of Chi ist being
the religion of love, he then loves the Lord Ins God
svi tl i all his I lea it, and Iii 5 neigh hour as Ii imself
Such an one does not need teaching to enable Iii m
t0 d0 this, lie natuially does so it is pai t of tIe
new natuie, for to be risen with Clnist is to be lillcd
with love Sin is removed, sei vice to God is sweet,
lie is gloriously free But how soon (IC) many, wliei
temptation, persecution, or affliction comes, allow
the old self to spring up, and it is soon evident that
an enemy 1i,is sown tares in then hearts among the
precious vlic,it 0f l,oI,ncss I hiec things ought not
so to be '' If ye through the Spi ii t do mortify the
deeds of the body ye shall live '' Having renounced
the old man, one nitist i et kori himself (lead indeed
unto sin, and let self (lie TI ie Spi ii t is life beca use
of righteousness Follow .ittei righteousness, and
He becomes yoni over coming strength If you nurse
self and Inc ,iftcr tIc flesh, yc shall dic, anti your
last state may become worse than your first Holi-
ness is piogressive There is a difference between
pm i ty and maturity it admits of degrees Paul was
a holy man, and exem pl i fled it in his life to that
(leg ice iiiat lie testified to the Tli essalonian s, Ye
know how holily we behaved ourselves among you
that btlicc '' The pracrical paths of Christian cx-
perieni e, and the wisdom that they bring, build purity
into maturity Paul exhorted his converts to fol-
low him as he also followed Christ, but he had
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yet to learn that perfected holiness—the measuie of
the stature of the fulness of Christ. His i causation
of entire seif—ren unciation, so vital to growth in holi-
ness, increased as lie advanced 'ii the heavenl7 way.
Finally, a thom in the flesh was given him, which he
felt to be a gi eat hindrance, not only to his commit,
but to his best scm viCe In earnest zeal lie thrice be-
sought the Lord that it might depart from him
Then the Lord auquninted him with the fact of which
lie was before unconscious that he might become
exalted through the abundance of the revelations with
which God had entrusted him Paul get exalted
Yes, it could ha'.e been He had the same hupian
nature that othem s hi we But when God turned the
light on him, Paul did differently from some others
He flut cptcd his ii uni i ia tion in the spin t of I-Tim
whose holiness he so much loved Henceforth he
would take pheacure ii infirmities, ma reproaches, in
necessities, in persecutions, in distresses, for Christ's
sake And all for what reason 2 ''

TIm t the po acm
of Lii rist flay rest upon me,'' the meaning of which
is, thmat it mighit envelop him Ii Ice a tent He chose
ti Ii vc in i esui ection power

A ANY COST TO SELF

Do you see your Christian position 2 When Satan
lempts, cmcnibcr ye are risen with Christ Fight
the good fight of faith Trust not to feelings, neither
to sight 1Jhien self would clamour for an pud'ence,
and seek to rca i n its rigli ts, take the posi non of
holiness—self has no rights in this new life It is
t" be no bongar I ' but Christ,'' 1-us nature
anti grate The fleshly lusts that wai against the
soul must be rejected Between the new life and
the old stands the Cross with its sin-cleansing atone-
ment Plead its mci it, claim its power, trust its
promise, and rest in its accomplished redemptiun

The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us
from all sin " '' Sin shall not have dominion over
you '' As faith rests in the finished redemption, the
Spirit enables you to do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth you

" For ye died, and your
life is hid with Christ iO God

Have you died uxito sin? Is it a settled fact7 Is
your all dehinitely surrendered to GocFi Have you
coenanted to go through with Him at any cost?
You did not know what it might require, but the
Lord who

ACCEPTED YOUR SURRENDER

knew, and sent the Holy Spirit to your hungry,
sincere soul, and you were gloriously filled Now the
process of deelopmcnt in the image of Christ is
begun Do not say, This is an hard saying, who
can hear it " Do not fors-ike following your
Saciour in the way of holiness Neither become a
second Peter, following afar off, having a desire
for Christ, yet unwilling to pay the price required
that the Spirit may work in you the fellowship of
His sufferings Return, ye prodigal There is no
Pentecost without its Calvary , no permanent anoint-
ing of the Spirit apart from a holy heart, no glorious.
blissful, full, desotcd life without its cross The
risen life and the cross cannot be separated They
ai e each parts of one whole, You may avoid the
cross of actual experience and be a powerless pro-
fessor of Christianity, but to be an overcoming
Christian there must be crucifixion Always bear-
ing about in the body the dying of the Lard Jesus,
that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest
in our body " I am crucified with Christ never-
theless I lice; yet not I, but Christ hveth in me. and
the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the
faith of the Son of God, who lobed me, and gae
Himself for me

Helpless Arm Healed
at Principal George Jeffreys' Sheffield Campaign

For eight years I had suffered with rheumatoid
arthritis in my right shoulder, and so had no use in it
On August a7th, 1931, I went to Principal George
J efireys' healing meeting at the Tent on Sheffield Fair
Ground, and while standing at my seat was prayed for
along with others, and was immediately healed I do
thank our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ for what He
has done for me, and for the Foursquare Gospel
coming to Sheffield "—(Mas ) A PARKThSON.

MRS. A PARKINSON

t •
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Philip. Last week we left the disciples
on the road to the arious parts of Pales-
tine, scattered from their homes but
preaching the Word wherever they might
go Jr would be very nice to think that
they went everywhere pre iching the
word 10 eserybadi,, but unfortunately we
cannot Why not lurn to Acts xi 19
and you are faced wit h Ins 5r .i

Now they i,, hid were scittured abroad
ujn the pe rsecuttoii th it a rose about
Stephen trite led is f— —s P"e"',.e aid
Cyprus and Antierli 1100k up these pltccs
on the mip, and be perfectly sure you
fully re list L''- the, Were scat-
ieredj preaching the Word to none but
Jews only hen 1 Ii r5t read th it
Verse I fou"d ,t rather lard to believe
my own eyes. it seems so h-ird for us
to understand what a di titcult thing
racal prej0d.ec is to overcome 'no
Word had got out of the narrow confines
of the Jewish city, but it had not got
out of the tar rose bigotry of j esvisti
hearts Though scattered they were not
shakui out of their old ruts, as the next
verse shews us 1 ten t'hiltp went
down to the city of S,imaria, and
pre-iched Chrtst unto them " %Vhy
Phiip Jevisii believers had probibly
passed this city by tti their hurried haste
so escape from the bitterness of persecu-
tion, but they wore sti I in the attitude
and spirit in which the (ow tad no
deatings with the Samirit itis (lolin iv
9) They had not yet come to the pl ice
where they ciiiild sit ire wit h Sini I ri liii
the good new of Christ, ,iii d it ts n-
o' her of the Hellen tst it bind of pioneer"
who takes tip the work nf et ingel i sing
Samaria (see Acts vi 5) 1 lie niai't't
of Stephen fills upon Philip, mother of
the band nf deacons 1 lie prejudice that
might seal their lips had not power tin
prevent him procltit-ning Christ, and he
bcct,mes the advance gutrtf of the Gospel
into the regions beyond ihough Jewish
hearts hid forgotten the command ihat
sa'd, "Jerusalem, a I Judwa and Sima-
na " thank God Philip did n.i eserilc
this city but boldly preached Christ
unto them Stephen had been the leader
in presenting the truib i" a rev
but Philip bet ime the leader in present-
ing it to a new nation

The result reeiibles l'e,1tcot over
again The multitude is moved the city
filled with joy, signs and svnttders at-
co"pa"ed the preachng of the Word,
and men and women are h pI ised be-
lieving the things concerning the king-
dom and the Name of Jesus Christ
News of the revivil soon reiches the
Apost'es at Jerusilem, and l'eter and
John are scni down to S-im-trii Here
is a wonderful change. a change wrought
by grace John, who is sent to Samarin
had at one time askeu, along with James,
if they might command fire to come
down from heaven and consume sonic

Samaritans (Luke ix 51-56) He who
would have commanded fire to fall lien,
nosy prays that the Holy Ghost itiight
fat I l'ra i se lao d that lie does net an-
swer our hasty requests, but so cit itiges
u, i ha t we pray for blessings and not
curses It was different fire that the
Lord sent on Sim iria—the hrt cit the
I My Ghost , and it is evidct,t th it the
bclievers at Saitt in spake with tong ui,
or thu something su liii ten tly out ci tltc
ordinary to arotisci the cupidity of Simot
happened as a rcsult oh their pr iycrs

Simon Dti rnig the Lord's e i rtlily
inmistry we redo of many that beliei,ed
in His Name, though He did not behevc
ni then, (see John ii 23-25) He inew
toe false friend5 (John vi 64), and was
not afraid to uneo'er unstable belief,
and shew of whar stuff it was mad
(John simi 30—37) Simon had .ilnvays
been a pious fraud, having i powerful
following in Sam'iria, insomuch that ii

w is said of him, '' I Ins miii is ilic
power of God th it is called great
(cts viii 10) When Philip came along
with a real manifestation of Divine
power in the Name of the Lord Jesus,
Simon was astounded when he saw the
miratles and signs that he did (the word

wonderful " means literally that he
stood out of himself ") He professed

to be a believer and was baptised, but
still had not discovered Philip's secret
of power so the wine, the Lord filled
the believers with the Holy Ghost, in
answer to the prayers of Peter and John,
he at once seemed to be getting near Lo
what he wanted He had seen power
tr insferred to others, so offered money
'0at te mght hae the same power The
two Simoos met, and he who had been
through the sieve (Luke xxii 31) now
stood as rock In a flah Peter removes
the mask, and shews Simon to be what
he is, false—" ihy money perish with
thee, thou hast no part nor iot in this
matter Thy heart is not right in the
sight of God, thou art In a gall of bit-
terness and in a bond of ioiquity " Diere

no doubt that Simon was astounded
at the reply, but though counselled to
repent, we are never told that he did so

The falling of the power of the Holy
Ghost caused a stir, not only among the
believers in Simaria, but in the false
friends of the Church ft is always so
Reality is proveo not oy fair words or
stmple profession, but by the power of
God making manifest the counsel of the
hearts (I Car xiv 23-25) The tares
are always found with the wheat (Matt
xiii 24-30) , it is for us to pray and be-
tieve for such a manifestation of power,
that those who are not of us may go out
from us, openly manifest that they were
not all of us (I John ii 19) The
power that fell at Samaria is just the
same t.day

THE MAGDALENE'S
EASTER MESSAGE

As it begasi to dawn, came Mary
Magdalene to see the sepulchre " (Mattsi,i 1) let us iearn from Mary
\ligdalene how to obtain fellowship
wirh the Lord Jesus Notice hoi,v she
in tig lit

She sought the Saviour very early in
tine morning If you cannot wait for
Uhirist and be patent in the hope of
his ag tellovship with I-finn at sonie dis-
tant season, you will never have fellow-
ship at all, for the heart that is fitted
far cotnmunion is a hungering and
h irsting heart
She sought Him a'so with very gre it

boldness Other disciples fled from the
ptilclire, for they trembled nd were

ott 'i d , but M try, it is said, ''stood
it i lie sepulchre It you would have
Christ with you seek It ni boldly Ler
nntli tog hold you back Defy the world
lirt sa on where othc rs flee

Site sought Christ fi t hfuliy_she stad
the sepulchre Some find it hard to

stand by a livoig Saviour, but she stood
by i ileid one Let us seet Christ afier
di is niode, c'eas ing to the very least
thitig that has to do with Hint, remain—
'og f ,vt,ful though all others should for-
sake Him

Site sought Jesus eirnestly—she stood
eepng '' 1 hose ear-droppuigs were

a' spells iltat led the Saviour captise
and made Him come forth and shes',
H,n,seif to her If you desire Jesus
presence, weep after itt If you cannot
be happy unless He come and say to
tots, " I huu art My beioveu, you will
soon hear His voice

She sought the Saviour only What
cared she for angeis' She turned her-
self back from them , her search was
only for her Lord If Christ be your
one and oniy love, it your heart has cast
out all rivals, you will not long lack
the comfort of His presence Mary Mag-
tiiiene sought thus because she loved
much Let us arouse ourselves to the
sime ititenstty of affection, let our heart,
like Mary's, be full of Christ, and our
love, hike hers, will be satisfied with
nothiog short of Himself —C H Sour-
geon —'-I—

The Weight of Sin.
Scientists tell us that a cork

put ten feet under the ocean's sur-
face will quickly rise to the top
when released Press it down
twenty, thirty, forty, fifty feet,
ann retease it, and it will rise to
the top Press it on down one
hundred feet, and release it, and it
will rise to the top Press it on
down, down, down two hundred
feet, and it tvtll never rise The
pressure of the water holds it
down A sinful life may sink down
to great depths and rise again, but
there are awful depths to which
a sinner may go from which he
may never rise

Acts viii. 445



Everyman's Column
Rising Rung by Rung

At Chaldon church, in Surrey, can be
sen a piciure pain ted in the reign of
King John, c-died, " 1 he L idder of Sal-
vation '' ] here ire angels assistuig
sirugglers iJ1i to tieaseii, there are ais,i
cIt t sls pitrh—fni king ol her poor wretches
diitvo into hell, where awful punishment',
suitabie to each p,irticul ii Sn) or crinii
await the victim 'ihe worn-in who his
spent too macli money on her nets in-
stead of on poor orphans is hiving hi
h inds bitten by a id animals, and so
oil
WI] T Alt]' I tIE RUNGS IN 1 ilL 1 ADD1 it
01 I-tEE BY VtIIlClt ViE MKt ASCEND7

e smile- at the picture in Chaldoni
church, and pent ips murmur, " I-low
crude i " in a very superior manner

Business men to-d,iy are all on the
quo vice '' for nnvding thn wilt make

work a success 1 hey Lire " our on
six '' up the ladder of success They
know it means h rd work, but they are
out to find die rungs by wli cli they may
ascend

Any thinking Chrieti in lcoows th,it
o000rtunities -' meas of osceor or
descent \\'e prove our mettle by the
nianner in which we respond to our op-
nortLin,iPs he .sc nrin says very
truly " A pessimist is one who sees in
every opportunity a difliculty An op-
lim,st 's one ho sees in every diffi-
culty an opportunity

What about takiog difficulties, too as
cLings of the Jntlder—faciog them with
a fine spirit of adventure

Another wise n-ian once slid " Tb"
secret of my success is that 1 have made
opportunities out of my misfortunes "
So we have a ih,rd rung of the ladder

—opportunities, difficulties, misfortunes
I he true optimist is one who takes

he b-'r-iers and turns them into gate-
ways " We can translate ihis to fit our
present simile—" Barriers 4ire sent for
us to climb b

All common things, each clay's events,
1 hat with the hrur begin and end,

Our pleasures and our discontents,
Are rounds by which we may ascend

itiey looked unto Him and were
radiant " (Psalm xxxiv 5) It's all very
well to t ilk about rising io reign, but
there is only one way When the heart
is set on Him, and the vision fused, then
we can welcome every rung o die lad-
der that leads us nearer to Him

E'en though it be a Cross
I h it nusetli me,

Still all my song shall be
Neirer ray God to Thee

Nearer to ihee

Who else but a Christ's man could
a slcome such a ladder i_C C W B

The Secret Refuge
By Mrs B Leighton Armstrong

" The Name of the Lord is a
strong tower, the righteous run-
netli into it, rind is sate ''
Have you found the secret ref age

or Jeh,sah's matchless Name
I-lace you learned to plead its

merits,
Yesterday, to-day, me same

Every hour we need its shelter
Enter then, that safe abode,

Into all lie wondrous tultiese
Of the mighty Name of God

Jo he s'roagho'd of His presence,
fhere's a refuge calm and still,

Wi'here the soul rests in the quiet
Of a wholly yieiaeu will

a haven for the righteous
Where all fears and fightings

cease
in the midst of wars and perils,

J eliovah Shalom is our peace

Are you anxious, filled with worry,
In these days of stress and

need
Do you think He has forgotten

His own child to clothe and
feed?

Flee into that mighty fortress
In His safe pavilion hide,

litre, rhougti panic rages round
thee,

Jehovah Jireh will provide
Do you think ut strange concern-

ing [through?
lh,s new test yours passing

Oh, remember with thankg iv n-mg
'his God's will concerning you

'Ihere's a purpose in this trial,
Soon its blessing you will

share
Only crust Him in she darkness

Jehovah Shammah will be
there

When in sickness, are you learn-
ing [more?

To believe Him more and
On this faithful word relying,

All our siclcnesses He bore?
Let us botaiy claim our privilege,

And unto this shelter flee,
Trusting His sure word ol pro-

misc,
Jehovah Rophi healesh thee

in these lest haro days of conflict
1% hen it seems that wrong must

win,
Stand ye still, by faith beholding

God's great triumph over sin
IA hen the Spirit lifts the standard

All las hosts of Satan flee'
Glorious banner Name so mighty I

Jehovah Nissi i Victory'

What is Prayer?
Prayer is weakness leaning on Onint-

poleo ce
Prayer is the heart's trysling time

with God
Prayer is faith laying hold on God's

promises
Prayer 's ilie thirst, soul's cry for the

Lic trig VI, ater
Prayer is hope realising tts fruition in

anticipation
Prayer is the breath of heaven breath-

ing through she lire of man
Prayer is the atmosphere in which a11

Christt iii virtues grosv to perfecttcn
Prayer is the pilgrim's staff by which

h-' is helped ilnog his homeward way
Prayer is the child taking hold of the

hand of its I ,ither for strength and
gui daace

Prayer is inept r it ion climbing the tad—
dar of promise In lay hold on flivmne
real it ic-,

Prayer is the believer's outstretched
hand and uliss ii rd vision seeking all the
fL,lncs-, of Coil

Prayer is the Divine wand by which
we transmute lifa's tr,nte, 'emptalions,
and drudgeries into the gold of charao.-
icr

Prayer is die open door by which the
mdis idual or the church may pass From
weakness to strength and froni struggle
io everlasuog victory

The God Mamnion
Do we itot see how God's purposes

arc thwarten and deferred by human
perversity2 At the very time when God
It-id determined upon the election and
consecration of Aaron to the priesthood,
Aaron was spending his time in mould-
ing and chiselling the golden calf - - We
might have been crowned fifty years ago,
but lust as the coronation was abaut to
take place we were discovered •n the
manufacture of an idol The Lord
was just ready to make kings of us
when we mde fools ot ourselves —
Joseph Parker

a' ''liii,,,,, 'Ci''ii i''iit'I 'iii'''it' 'ii i'i' iii'' 4 iSi4ii4IiiIi tilii ii' Ii

Cbrlst saps to everp Lost
sillIler, "CollIe"; to everp

S rebeemeb sinner, 'Go;'
31 OUt' relioton 15 not true,
we are bounb to cbange it;
it it is true we are bouiib
to piopagate it.

'iihuh uiiuui Uiiiii ii iii iii iiii iuiiiihh iii iii nih iii iii iii iii iiiiii (HG
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REVIVAL FIRES STILL BURNING
Fruitful Campaigns—Effective Evangelism

AGGRESSIVE CRUSADERS.
Cardift (Pastor A Langley) 'Bless-

" gs abound wi,ere'er lIe reigns 1 fl'5
is the experience of tile Cardiff assent-
bly, for Christ is lifted on high, and is
pros ug to be s tin tue iife—g iving it—
traction of the saints

'I he annu ii church fellowship meeting
was recently held, anti though this "a,
a business mcci ing, we were conscaou,
of the presence of the '' Counsellor
gtnd nig and controlling 1 he majority
of members h we been undergoing a
tim' of depression ii i he trade and
financial world, therefore it was good
to hear of the, progress macIt, together
wii h -sit incre tsp in the menibership both
of the assembly and the Sunday schoo'
During she last few se eeLs the atten-
dance each Sunday afternoon has
amounted to ovir two hundred, and great
blessing is being derived by young and
old from the time devoted to studying the
gr nd tdd Book

A I hursd iy evening sen ice was re-
cently conducted by the Brothers' Evan
gelistic B nd, and a real time of bless-
ing was experienced 1 he Gospel "as
r( inured in sermon -'"ci so"g, testi-
monies 'vere given, one brother testi-
fyiiig how one text.of scripture had been
the r"e-'"s o1 brealciag the fetters of
Rom-in Catholicism which had bound
him A special fe itnre of the brothers'
acii' tt,es s the open—0r work Meet-
ings conducted by Evangelist Brewster
are nosy held regniarly every Sunday
at the close of the evening service
Crowds g ither to hear the Gospel
preached by the Crus-iders, and God is
honouriiig tile efforts of these young
people

Recently instead of the usual Divine
healing and prayer meeting on Tuesday,
a time was given for people to tell what
God had done for them Long and loud
were the praises which ascended to our
Lord ftir people testitled of Him as their
great God and Sav,our, many as their
Divine Physician, and all spoke of Bins
as the One who was able to keep them
from fa'ling 1 he keeping power of the
unchangeable Jehovah was proved when
the Pastor requested those who had been
saved forty years or oser to stand, a
number rose to their feet proclaiming
that lives committed unto Him were kept
by the almighty hand of the God who
neither slumbers nor sleeps Blessed be
His matchless Name I

120 CONvERSIONS,
West Smethwuck (Pastor A S 1 hrirne)

Praise the Lord, the reviv ii tlres -ire
still burning brightly for Him, and ihi
saints hive their limps trimmed -,oiL
sending forth light of a steady witness
to the time viheit the trumpet shall

sound, and thes w itl be citight tip in
iv' Ii i heir Pd i Cr

(),' Tt,,-_sJis a415 ihc Gospi I is
pre-sche d, when the Pa or is -iss isted b'
the Crtis iii rs, —sod ii is i real iiispii
ton iv iii ir LuG P o1dc i
a firm st itel Much work is being diii,
by ilit_ b nd, which Ii 'c been (cr011 ci,

and ni ny net' faces hate appeared in
our meetings, anti there have bee" "u"-
bert, of dee ision s for Cli rist

hursd ty night is gis en to Bible studs
and the Div,ie he'hg se"'ce Man, arc
testifying to the Lord's healing power

Sund ty is a d ty 'veil spent with God,
cltmmecg with a, earl, praycr mccc—
ing 1he power of the Lord is greaily
manifested

Drag the list si months 120 souis
have publicly decided for Christ

150 NEW MEMBERS.
Sparkbrook, B rriingham (I sing list

J MeGitlir,sF \, the cicisit, tt, i bit
upon the p is fin niunilis, they do ni—
deed pro'' Ccl for ill His lute and
goodness -nit 1 ,ritu,, e"cte' e'l
w hicli He lii, bel1ied fors rd the work,
blessing niigin'a lii i iliriel,ilil se

sisnig St'0 he,i,,,g t,,dt,, st bapi-.—
ing with lIt, I lids Spirit

Recenils the itinti it tei intl fellow —
dtip m, tu'4 ci' l,rltl ,,hrn i niust tn—
joy ibIr' e nuig nis tp lit

In the reports it w is res e tied th it in

ion itiiiii Its 150 n se members Ii sc' been
ci \n tints is them e 01 increase 01

ouni bei s F) ii au i ste idy grosvnig 01
gr it) ciiih i LIt cleepeniisg in the
his i ci die people i lie stlioolrooni
St iii r' I Fit ( ti pet sere ices are held at,
Snail as ninea as soon be too small

lit eongregaiiiiis Lvery avait—

able seat is taken, and the Lord is
g' ic'o0sl, blessjng the preaching of the\\ord in a sery mirked way 1 he saints
art editied intl inspired thereby, and
prec ''us suns are saved at almost every
meeting

During the month of February, three
Open-ill nttenngs nave been held each
week, and the message of salvation has
gone forth with no uncertain sound The
young peopie, full of love and zeal for
their Lord, tell out the story of the
Saviours dynig love, and are instrumen—
hit in bringing miny lose and wondering
iines to Jesus

CRUSADERS' VISIT
Tamworlh (P 'mr A V Gorion) '1 he

-sally of God's climiurem, meeting at
I Inn If it P ills Street, rejoice iii bless-
ing reel it uI recently under the Pastor's

oiiifoh nitiit-try On !Iiursday even—
nigc, lii hi, been gising a series of ad—
dress on the second cnming of our

iii di Ii siis t ii at, a subject very dear
'lie hr' itt of etery Foursquare be-

Iii 5cr

Elim Tabernacle West Smelhwick
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The Sunday meetings are well ai-
tended and much b'essing La, resule,l

The saints have also recently Ia ti the
pleasure of a special visit oF the Snieth-
wick Cruscd'es under the le,idersl,ili of
Pastor A S '1 home 1 hree sisters give
messages from the Word and hi other
rest,fied Special singing was aissi rcil—
dered May the Lord coniintie [is bit ss
these young soldiers of he Cross'

The ani,ual fellowship 'fleeting was re-
cently held when the financial statement
was read and various repoi t s were given
by tIe church officers, after wh cli fol—
towed refreshments and a happy time of
fellowship

Our hearts rejoice to know that al-
though this is but a siii,i II church, yet
there is in the tnitst a splci'did ntiiiibi
of young people and ii Vi rt priigri ssi'
Sund iy schi nI, toget icr wilt in oiy I tilt—
ful aged saints

Taking -i ret rot pect no view i lie i sss iii—
bly praises God for dl tip h is doiic sit
the past, intl ltsokiiig lcirvartl nil up—
ward, will press on

THIRTEEN YEARS WITNESS
CuHybackey, Co Antrim lhe sainis

here are praising God for His con-
tinued goodness

ft is now thirteen years since the as-
sembly was first formed, and ihank God
it is soil e"jiying Pentecostal sho' era
Throughout the past year the Lord's
servants have faithfully ministered the
W,-srd, and steady progress aas been
made

Wc hae been greatly encouraged
tirough the recent 1 uiiygrawlv cam-
paign conducted by Pastor Cole As a
result of this special effort several netv
members have been added to our ranks

The assembly is now anxiously await-
log the arrivai of a permanent worker,
and trust mat his ministry will be
owned of God in the salvation of many
souls

QuiCKENING REVIVAL.
Ealing (Pastor J Kelly) Pastor ann

Mrs C Kingston have just concluded
three weeks' Revivat and Heating C-mi

p-ego at Cranmer Hall, Cranmer Avenue
Surety God has been with them They
have faithfully unfolded the Word of
Truth, and the church has been edified
by the masterly expositions, the preachers
lea' ing no stone unturned to propagate
the unadulterated \%ord and to point

l',ir J South biptisin, fattatr and son
at Laling B iths baptisms

siaaer to Jesus On the last Sunday
Mrs Kingaton gave an interesting story
ot her life, to a large and apprecintite
congreg-itilin, followod by the reception
of ten new members into fellowship In
God be all the glory Previous to tb's
meeting a large number of members,
heided by the preachers and Pastor
Kelly paraded the principal st'eets, g—
ing out invitattons and singing Four-
squire Gospel choruses, v,hich apparently
aroused tnaay tho were seed eugerly
looking through tseir windows

Some of the saints at Ealing have re-
coned the Bap"s—u of the Holy Spirit,
and others are waiting, there has been
a marked quickening, and a desire for
consecration to hgher service for the
Master Healings have also been noti-
fied, and Gad's Name glorified

CAMPAIGNING FOR CHRIST,
Tullygranly, Co. Anirim A speci it

thrtc weeks' e'iangelistic campaign has

recently been cond.cted in the Orange
Hall, by Pastor C F Cole

1 he attendances have been very en-
couraging, and much interest has been
aroused throughout the countryside lie
[ord had grarinusly blessed every mcci-
'"C 0nd 0gtii souls havc been soundly
coil vorted to Cli mist, testifying to the

1 wonderful change satation brings God
people too hate been very murh en-
couraged, and are praising the Lord for
such blessing in this lonely part

FOURSQUARE CONVENTION
H adleigh (Mr Jos! m) '' Wli it

wotidorfol d ty i '' 'I his wi s i hi. oxpres—
stun ot die people as the Essex li.ltiii
Convention drew to a close
W edoesct ty the convention was hi lit
in ilmi new Wesli—yan Church, Jiiclliigli
I he nnnisiry of the p s'''s---d tic sci—
'ice of song won. rich wiih blossnig to

"liii 'vcre prit ileged io hear them
I' ron, ii na pon '"g t, ii ,c dust, it 'v-is
a feast oh rich things 1—f tdteigh li-is
for sonic weeks pasi been passing
'Ii ra, igi ''fl s of rss at Many sotiis
have been 'von for Christ in this assem-
bly, and it seems that ibis convention
ii' is hell -it a very opportune time

I he om \v Wesleynn Church (kindly
tent) is i ery sp tcious bu itding, but it
,is p i ttcd out, gonuiy numbers having
come from the various Dim churches
in Es-ex This is the fifteenth of the
monthly conventions, and the tide has
been rising each time One can cer-
t'iinly sly that this one was the most
btesseo of Sill When the invitation was
given it the close, souls surrendered
io the Lord Jesus Christ as their
S iviour, and a large number came to be
prayed with for healing Many were
able to testify to beating, one outstjnd-
ing case was of a sister unable to walk
without as,istance owing to a serious
accident, but after being pr-iyed for she
was bIt- 10 walk well, praise the Lord
for His goodness 1lie Lord manifested
His presence in m my ways dur"g tb's
conventinn and confirmed Hi, Word with
signs fotlosving

r A FRAGMENT ON LOVE
T RUE love is not merely gratifying my feelings f people Tneir true delight is His l-Ie has entwined

love, but seeking the joy of the one loved ibis His interests with them and theirs He loves, with
has a wondrous bearing on love to God, and me- infinite joy in the joy of the ones He has loved and

proves me, though, at the same rune, refreshes as to loves, and ever wilt love
His willingness io be delighted and opens up avenues Peace with God' How different is the vie'v of peaceof privilege, along which His people you'd long to Walk, among men There may be a holding back from war,r to His joy ft unveils I-f's Io'e a',o, for He does not and men call it peace But God's peace has a ground
love me for His sake alone' (though with 1-Jim the ulti- of righteousness, and no bitter feelings God has no
mate object must be His otvn glory, since all else would outs inding cta'"'s "ganst us Truly His peace is peacebe defectl He lotos me, to make me rejoice 0 His indeed, and beliccers are meant to hate the enjoymentr love He does not desire that I shou'd watts mournfully of it, by grace Grace be unto you, and peace "before Him joe clouds and pain are only when I need
them and for my good He loses to give me His peace But now, in Christ Jesus, ye who some time were
and joy Is it not wonderful But ii is not anly 'von- f-am off are made nigh by the btnocl of Christ For f-fe

ri derful God's grace is a reality, a present re toy, and is our peace " (Eoh ii 13, 14) Having made peace
I-Ic totes smu, a deep concern for i-us blood-bought through the blood of His cross " (Cot i 20)
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/fl per insertion and Id. for every additional
word. Three conecutive I risertiona for else price of two. Box numbers
Sd. per insertion extra.

All advertisements sit mild be addressed to the A dvertisemeut Manager,
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapisaut, S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Heliday Apartments, ate.

ROtTENEMOUTTI.—Apitrt osents, clean, comfortably furnished, modern
conveniences, openly aisd conveniently situate,!, good cooking, ten minutes
Fisherman's Walk to sea. Breakfast, use sitting.rn{ us, 25/. each, weekly

Vt-Coo,'' Pokestlown Hill. B942

IiRIDLINGTON, Yorks,—tlright, bracing. Buartlresidence or apart-
ments ver,v,o usfortable restful; goret fires. Near sea and station;
pleasant select locality. Garage. Mrs. Kenip, 0 Elsinnre,'' Trinity Road.

RITIGT1TON, Elim Guest Iiouse.—Reconsmended I,, all desiring happy
Isol i vt Lv home f moss Isoine ; tls is combined svi lb Cli riot ian fellowsit p made
our r,'cen t visit one that we shall never forget. Ewe Crusadcrs. BOil

BIt EGBTON',—Tlie Elim (1 toast House gives you a Isearty invitation to
acme and enjoy Christian fellowship ansi home comforts. The house
overlooks sea and rlnwns. 2 minutes' walk from Islnck Rock. i'articulars
Iron' Miss McWlnrser, 43, Sussex Sq tare, Brighton, or 'phone Brighton
40fi3 -

CIERISTIAN Workers' Itoliday Flume (Devon).—l'roncipal l'srey C,
Parker's seasi, In tome for rest, Bible stsod y, salvat 011, Is sating, It olin ess,
ansi the Baptism in ne holy Spirit. Open freon May to September.
Burn inc r Bible School, July IltIs—Sept. 10th. Suhjeut Israel's Higio Priest
anti Ours, Particulars from Mrs. Parker, Tile Rookery, Lvnton, Devon.

B947
GLOSSOP gum non Near Derbyshire hills and Vurlcetsirs moors.

Open all tile year. Spiritual ministry and sappY fellowship. Apply:
Sitpcr'oteuttenl , itsttt'Rapltn, Cloesop. ll,'rhvshire,

IIASTINCS.—Bc,ard-reeidenee, 35/., or ben ansi itreakfast, 21/.; home
comfisree, good fond. N rs. lames, 10, Quarry Terrace. BOSS

ISLE OF WI 111 IT, S}tsnkli n—F oursq 'tare Guest 111111Cc, one mm itt-s from
famous Cliff W ,sl k special I y recosniut-,,d,-c I ttv E lust i ,asto rs ansi workers.
pply Mrs. E. Our rows, ' Elms,'' St. 3inrtioss Avenus, Shanklin, TOW.

5910
LONDON—Superior acconsmodatinn, bed aad breakfast 4/6; rscom-

mantled by pastors and the medical profession ; two minntes buses and
tube, Rohinsost, 14, Westhotirne Square, hyde Park, %V.2. B917

LON DOll - lIe,rnssv Rise.—Cloristiatt ttnnie, htmt utes from asssmhly,
electric light, bntio suit friends. Full board 2i/-, nr board optional
pastor reonmnsende. Mrs. M.athgwiuk, 510, Horusey Road, Nil. BOSS

I'ORTREISEI, Ii, Stark Street—Select board.rssidsoce, facing sea; con-
venient to buses end railway. Open far Easter an,! during season ; rs
nawoad for its comforts, home haking, liberal table. Miss_Leyburn. B94I

RAMSGATE, West Cliff—Near sea and promenade; very comfortable
gttest house, for rest and Christian fellowslup persona I supervision, lughly
recosssnsended booking now for Eaater. Sfrs. Lancaster, 3, Crescent Road.

B941

SIIANRLIN.—lsoard.residene.e, ideal positiea, 2 minutes from Keats'
Green and cliffs, central, quiet, restful house. Highly recommended.
Apply Proprietress. TIi,'rs bury," Alexandra Road. Phone 230. B875

TITORNTON IIEATII.—Large furstisli,-'l ts,'droosn, stilt couple at business
wit he,ut plate or I iseo, 10/., use of sante, 12/6 : it ye of dinist g room if
desi mcci, gas. Nt':tr Molfato Road aaeem,ilslv. Box 11206, ' Rum Evangel
01 lice. B959

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

EASTBOIIRNE.—Flouse to let, furrsistte',i ; bag or shore period; 3 bed'
rooiti 5, 0 rece1,t Ion, anti usual offices 10 III o utes walk from Tal Ic made
very moderate t 'ntIs. l°o rt I, em particulars, Burgess, if?, Bradford Street,

BPS?

SITUATIONS VACANT.
'VANTED at once, superior kind 'vim an to assist companion to elderly

lady: light Itotteetseld duties, in return for room, art board. ensall re-
tutor at 'sn ,vltnlan for rt'toglt work tilts r assembly. Dadd, lix, Tarring

It 'lit' I. \vt,mnls i ng. B949
iV1t NEED. clsemopaoiuso Tutu eckeeper for one elderly TsnTy t-apnlsle of

0,10111 rIg and general Isousewor Ic. Claphiot us Park district. Write 'lreglosvss,
Chittulleigh, Cheam Road, Sut,',c. DO60

SITUATION WANTED.
YOIJNG sl,aulfe,sr listielnituirt. socks s'tt,ateon : ''101111 elrlvttsg linense,

stuart and willing. Writs' tlA.\\'., 1, Burlington Unto I, Brixton, SW'S.
HOeS

PROFESSIONAL.

WITH CHRIST.
Ii EN'I'R V .—'M "a C en lit, Item I er of Elfni 'I',t I ,t'i-etttei to, t -Itelutsford.

l-'itstei'al coittlilittenl on .latlslary 3-ItO l,v 'actor .1. \\'ee,,dltea,l.

IEETIIERINGI'ON.—O,, Slarv'lo Sooct, lr J. iletlteringloit, nsemhcr of
l,eeets F''urst1ttssm-e Utsurcit. Flilleral ei,tt,tttt'teel itt Poishor T II ..lewitt.

SIcCO Id lSll.—Ou N arc Ii 3rd, [932, at It is real It' tot'. Eli is Cel-t s-ge, Siege-
he try, flint, James, dt'arly helov cii liii cijatod of lie cit el hr oCoin 1st'.

RUMBLE. —On February 28th ,Alr..t. C. R.ttitol,le, age 49,0 ember of
Eltus Tabs rrlli,' Ic, Rnchesi.str. Funeral conducted l,y 'astor L. SI ''rn

SIIIPTISN - 'Ott Fehruusry 28th, II mc. Sit iptou, member of Eli tt, Taher'
nec Is, Cl wIn—ford. Funeral co,adsiel eti by Pastor .1. \Voodbead.

GREAT NEW BOOK
BY

Principal George Jeffreys

HEALING
RAYS

A masterly resumé and crystallisation of the
Foursquare Gospel teaching, containing new
and vital truths which have never before been

set down in print.

224 pp. Gilt In Cloth Boards
3s. 6d.

(by post 4s.I

EDITION DE LUXE
Bound in Blue Leather Boards, with round corners and real
gotd blocked titles, gilt edges, headband top and bottom, and

bookmark a sumptuous volume.

is. 6d.
by post Sa.t

COMPANY,
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

tn MAKE A POINT
of seeing the Bookstalls at the

._. s_s .s s.. s—s 5—5.—s

MARRIAGE.
till ERR V : PONTER.— lot March 9th, at the Ulster Temple, Ilelfast, by
I or it. L. Kemp. Nor ta it C berry to It an uals 'l'heornlosi a Pont er.

Just off the Press.

ELIM PUBLISHING LTD.

HOUSE PURCIHASE.—Surveys and valuations mads by Fnitrsquare
Surveyor with 23 years' professional experience. Mcrtgage, arran ed;
sound negotiating advice given; rents collected. M,,derate fee, to our'
.quare clients; provincial work by arrangement. Waiter H. Petersen.
IF,A.L.P.A,, 62, cranbrook Rise, llford, Essex. (Telephone Valentine 4374).

I
ROYAL ALBERT HALL
on EASTER MONDAY

All the latest

ELIM PUBLICATIONS
on view.
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GEORGE JEFFREYS—A MINISral or TIlE MIRAcUIALs." Ely
E. C. \V. Html ton. A thrilling account of the birth and growth 1)1
the Ii ru \Vi,rk. 400 pages and 400 photos in addition make it
worth double the price. Cloth boards, 2-olotlr jacket, 6/— (post 6/9).

Titr MIRACULOUS FOLRSQUARE GOSPEL—Vol.. I. t)ocrRlsAL.
VOL. II. SUPERNATURAL.'' H i itorgt' Jeltreys. With Questions antI
.nswers. (Jiotli boards, 26 each (by post 2/10). Paper covers,
1/6 each (by post 1/9).

VuEN (:01) ('IIANGES A \IAN. ' ' fly %V. F. P. Burton (of the
Congo Evangelistic Mission). A story that will jolt you right out
of yourself into the heart of the Congo. ('loth boards, two-colour
jacket. 2/6 net (by post 2/10).

LovE's MIRAClES." l3 E. C. 'N. Boulton. A new book of
devotional readings. Gilt stamped pluviusin covers with dust jacket.
A handsome present, 2/6 net (by post 2/9).

TIlE CHALLENGE OF THE IMPossIBLE." 11y F. C. 'N. Boulton.
A new book that will lead you into the deep things for which your
spiritual heart craves. Strong cloth boards, gilt stamped. 2/6 net
(by post 2/9).

Tu CONQUEST OF THE ('oMMoSPLACE." fly F. C. 'N. Boulton.
A book for the quiet moment and the early morning watch. Gilt-
stamped pluviusin covers, 2/6 net (by post 2/9).

Flow to MASTER TIlE BIBLE.'' By Martin Anstey, H.D., M.A,
(London). An exposition of tIle method, a demonstration of the
power, and a revelation of the joy of Bible study. Cloth boards,
2/6 net (by post 2/10).

Is tHE DAYS OF THE LAnER RAIN." By T. B. Barratt. New
and revised edition. l'he book for the times. It clearly shews that
this present time IS the time of the Latter Rain.'' Every be-
liever in Christ should read this book. Cloth boards, gilt lettering,
2/6 net (by post 2/9); paper covers, 1/6 net (by post 1/8).

PRAYING TO CHANGE Tuisos." By Chas. F. Robinson, LL.II.
A book that is valued by everyone who reads it. Cloth boards,
2/- net (by post 2/3); Paper covers, 1/6 net (by post 1/9).

THE ('oMING OF CHRIST— AND Ann." With Charts. En-
larged and revised edition. By Charles Kingston. 1/6 net (by
post 1/9).

Tn WIioi.s ARMOUR OF Goo." fly P. '4 tirry. A well-
wrillen and well got-up exposition of the famous passage in
Ephesians. Paper covers, 1/6 net (by post 1/8).

THE VoRLD'S APPROACHING CRISIS." By Phil H. Hulbert. A
book for the moment. It covers two of Mr. Hulbert's interesting
lectures on this all-important subject. Paper Covers 1/- (by post 12).

THE (kSI'F.i. OF HEALING.'' By A. 13. Simpson, 1). 1). Over 150
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